
“I want to dream. I am so moved by clouds. 

They are illuminating of the ephemeral nature of our joys, troubles, and lives. 

And how we cycle among phases and ways of being!”

– Danny Whitty

Dark & Stormy
We all have days where we feel unsettled by dementor gloomy weather or stirred 

up by stormy days. While not the most pleasant, these feelings can act as a catalyst 
and shake things up. 

May these tunes help you feel those feels to process any fiery feelings.

Dark & Stormy Playlist: (Link)
1. “Get Off of My Cloud” by The Rolling Stones

2. “Where is My Mind?” by The Pixies
3. “Freedom” by Beyoncé (featuring Kendrick Lamar)

4. “I am a Rock” by Simon & Garfunkel
5. “Teardrop” by Massive Attack

Uplifting 
Ever have those days where you feel as if you’re walking on clouds through a sky 

full of golden iridescence and you never want that feeling to end?  

Here are some songs I hope can help keep you smiling and strutting up in the 
clouds and on top of the world.

Uplifting Playlist: (Link)
1. “Over You” by Macy Gray

2. “Somewhere over the Rainbow” by Judy Garland and by Israel Kamakawiwoʻole
3. Nanã by Polo & Pan

4. “I Feel the Earth Move” by Carole King
5. Walking on a Dream” by Empire of the Sun

6. “California Soul” by Marlena Shaw
7. “Put Your Records On” by Corinne Bailey Rae

8. “Lovely Day” by Bill Withers
9. “Number 1” by Goldfrapp

10. “You’re My Best Friend” by Queen

Introspective
For those days when the sky is grey and you can take the time to hibernate, snuggling 

under your warmest blanket and sipping on a hot drink in your favorite mug. 

These melodies are for the days we take a moment to cozy up to ourselves and take 
space to perhaps reflect, create, reminisce, and/or get inspired.

Introspective Playlist: (Link)
1. “Here Comes the Sun” by The Beatles
2. “White Winter Hymnal” by Fleet Foxes

3. “Try a Little Tenderness” by Otis Redding
4. “everything i wanted” by Billie Eilish

5. “I Can See Clearly Now” by Johnny Nash

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5n9bELrZTgD5QlA0VU3f0w?si=df2675febee44e53&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7JdTZViCdGSh1xhPK2OQ53?si=741a36e1435b457c&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5Lsr4oG250ltAXYFMMlY0t?si=f420a1ea874e4601&nd=1

